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Panaarmta the Kw Yob Utraicl-e-

Krso. Mr. raaiaea O'Coane having
accepted tba trust temaered bia by tb
New York Btata'a. Attorney, tieaccal
ChampUia, of prosaruttog tiieaaambera of
tb New Ytar city ring, baa avasadated
witb Heasef a vamawl lla. Wnt H.
Evarta, deaawrat, and W boiler 1L f

Tm and el jdge Kriaatt. rrsolri.
oyha. , T l intervtewere Vjt. (IX'ownr ia

rejarvawated a expreasmg tbe inteatioa
or pnamcutiag tbe 4rlirijjeirta with rbor.
The reaass av that rrieamal raaanrcaiwg
will begin With the case of Mr. Twee.(,
agaima wmaa "iocootriv-rlil-ehl-

ia anpfKHMpd to bav iem wbtalusal by as
BivealigalwiB of It book uf the Tenth
National (ring) Bank The ease of Hayot
Hall ia now ondergtiing mveatigati. by
tha grand jury.

Mr. Jamea Brooks write from eluoad :
t

"The Eogliah language, I an and tlie
aiore I see tbe lietter I ace it- - is becoming
the universal language of the ttiaMai.
world. Twenty or twenty lire years ago,
or kna, ouly Frem h would carry you
ttiruugh the world ; but now it ia mipisan
ble to fro anywhere, frtmi tire pyramid isf
Kgvpt to the uKiuulaius of Japan, that
Knglish wilt uot pretty well carry yon
ahaig. i tiineae Hoee aervanla. more or
Icm, speak Knglish r- - "pigei tnglish,' aa
it ia called tnit, nevert heleas, compreheu

I

!
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tTClOUr JJf TAXA3.

have recently Invented a new Tua of
lanufacturing wlimky. by meana woh--

kk41 liar atrvngtb and id.r ia imparted
to" the product, highly uijurioo to th
health if the cotHU mere, and certajnly aot
creditalite. to the engatred ia iu aale.
Neil her the BoiMioaiiigre'dientatbentaulva
nor the prooma of maaufacture are kaowa
to ruaov outaiile th rirur, but airbcient
haa leaked out toahow the character of
th men and tlieir buainea. Hulphurk
mM in blended with tbe nuwh or applied
directly to tbe product ot law etille, which
impart a diietgreeabie odor to lb w4iia-kv- ;

and o powerful i iu effect tine it
that it corrode and eata up the laaide of
the harrela in which toe loul compounu ia
kept.

"Another feature" of thk enld

under tbe name of whwky, 1 that it can-

not by any way be extracted by any pro-ce-

of diMiilation, rediatillatioa or recti- -

ncation. Thi fact hWa cauaed ita preeeace
tti be traced in higltwine purcheaea from
the went by repectable diatillera hore, and
proniptol llii-- to aliul down m toe no
lariotia trartic aa injnriou to life and tbe
internita or the trade, liy experiment it
ha lia-- tuaUni that if a small piece of
iron or copir i inaerterl into a barrel of
whinkv adhltentted wllh this acid, the
entire mass will tie inatantly blackened
and, if h fl in it for a short time, will
evolve a large quantity of diaaacetate of
copper or veriligns. Mu:h a compound
cannot fail to prove injurious to the pub
lie health if brought into general uie,
and we are glad U perceive tbat a com-

bined effort la contemplated by the trade
to diM-an- l it alUigether. If this be not
solhYieiit, the are auHiciently

to call tor some legislative enat't-
ment by lil h the sale oi im poiaouous
tuff sliall tie prohibited under tbe everesl''Denalties.'

OieaaiAH Yanaaa. A Oerman Yankee
haa organized a bootblack brigade in

Kichinond. We copy the following de
scription of it from the Wkiy :

Mr. John Hhtin, a Oerinan, who arrived
here roomily from New York, baa organ
wwl Mk ii iloreil bout biacka of t btt city
into " a brigade." I hey on the
streets 8aturday with a new on I lit of boil's
and bnmheti, and wore glared cape, on the
front of which was a tin shield with "' It
B. B B. 5 eta." painted thereon. In a
few days they will have a uniform of gray
jacket and pants. Mr. It. has twenty-liv- e

boy enrolled. If la office ia in. rear of
Hciiad'a Hotel, Rroad street. He "calls
the roll " every morning at 6 a. in., and
atwigna the Uiya Ui their districu. Tli
wa'irs allowed vary from f I Ml to f-- l t
week, the boys returning Ui bim tbe pro
ceeds of th.-i- r labor. "How the thing
works remains to be ata;n.

For Uie SenUiiel.

1VPR0VKMBNTS AT TRIS'ITY.
Mesara. Editors: Trinity haa always

bo i peculiar for astonishing people tiy
deeds rsther than bv word. She ;ts
the least aliout what she doe or intend
to do, and quietly do rather aivtoiiiohing
thinifs. I U hMi ii' ii t. iiopioving

i ipi'il aa Trinity is, in puioi liou to
popiilaliou. rour large aud elegant
luiil.linirs are uoimr up raiddly. This
morning eifhteeii cartctiters at
work, e maaona, wugona, he. These
ant all at work on Iwiariling hounes, or
private residuiM-cH- . Two very fine build
uign will tie couipliHA.'d by chrifctiusa,

Hie atnt mile oT Wit! rumpus.
nearl v opjMieite the cillee. Thtty a ill

fill and adorn that wate pUu'e so long an
ti the public. Trot, ilanitway

will soon coiuitli-l- a Uiailtitul residence.
and I'rof. t 'arr is putting the paint and
finiidi on his. In sildiitoii to thia, two or
llirre niort- - bmldiiiifs ale U) lie coiiiiuenced
in a short time. Trinity will simmi obtain
several valuable citiaena from other parte
of the state men whom any community
will regret to lo, but they lire going t.i
uie.rigu ol e. am pieparanons ior
tbe new college are in progress; wood, to
burn bricks, lumber, and all other nvite- -

riai are being In all this the
college is prospering greatly ; the atten
dance is large, and every thing, the very
beat of its kind. There b no confusion
of any kind. Everything is thoroughly
regulated, and pelectly systematic. A.

For the BeaUneL

STATS FAIR.
Editors Sistinrl : Tbe Fair it over,

ami now one ol your readers wishes to
say one thing : IM then M a am trot
tiug or rating of aorsss at ear UtuU Kurt.

1. Hecause very many of our beat farm
era do not, and will not, go to horse races,
and will have nothing to dp with a Fair
that penuila anything of the kind.

9. It is no more than fairness to exclude
anything that' is condemned bv all tbe
churches, aud by many who belong to no I

cnurcn.
V. Trotting or running matches attract

an undue aud Injurious amount ot alien'
lion, even if tbeacva were morally right.

4, T be Fttir ia intended to promote ag
riculture arm Qumeatic pmauctlous gen
erally ; home speed ha ceased to be of
utility or interest in this country, exec
ior amusement or gamtiiinii.

8. Horse racers should not aak-th- state
to sanction an immoral thine, tf they
want race let them be at some other place
ana wine. rAtrtntSiS.

8AMPLK8 OF TCRK OOVBBX
a. V fc ' wm a, iw i .

The only hope now is in tlie Republican ia

party. Around the oivanixation all the
ftiemls t.f pure government most rally, or
we stun lie swampea beneath a tidal

"I" "niHrial eoiniitfion ' limutliain

ot examples of the "pure eovernmentr
tbe repubtwan party gives the country,

1. A republican president at Washine
bm, who bestows hut cabinet nflicee in re
turn for personal favors and gift bestowed
upon nun.

S. A republican administration which
neads one hundred and thirteen million

dollars mora tor tlie currtatt expenses of
ine government than tbe hut democratic
administration. '

S. A list of three hundred republican
'iefaulters, who have pocketed twenty mil
lions or titulars ot toe people mooev.and
nave never tieea punisitnl by tlte adutia T

4. A republican adinttTutt ration which
compelhd the only memlwr of th Calib "i

wbo attempted to punfy hia depsrt-fneit- t,

to retire from office, so thst tne
..W. t 4. - 11

e uiunuer uDaisturoeo.
S. i republican c.,ngr. which muuled J

supreme court until they could pass a I
oy wiik-- a rcnuuiicatt nretudant

coma pCK it.
a. A republican congress, which, con--

trolled by brtMiels, ba given away, so
a any revenue In the public is con

cerned, bat, sold, no far as their pockets
,m .,IMIa, uiiooreusi

millions of acrta of the public Ismls to J ff
gigautic corporations.

?. A rvpiiblit-s- prewdent who need the.
secret service mtatey of the gnvernment,

forward a corrupt annexation scht-m-

the tMseOt ol apeculators in Haa Do
mingo ami their allies la this country.

jus any muuipiy t inese apeaimens
the kind, ot "pure governmenth the

republican partvtftves Ibemnntv will do
tns present, ouebt not " tba friends
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yoRTii Carolina

tiREATElT VARIETY CIIOlCEsf

?T y L K S

eai.l and winter CLtrTHimj

HEX.yrJOYft AMD CHILDEw

'R B. AXDREW8 A Ce.,

Belt wnr to Tarksr Hsu,

oe II tf : sUuiBa, M.a

Y E M T S WANTED,

CO l1 NTT OF THE STATE.

FEARl'E AND WILLIAMS',

SEW MAP OF NORTH Cilnua.
Dttriiw. tlte last few auatUta Una k!p hasst in ua(j. ruun sJUtu.Hstl ermti.sd tu it, snd Ute propih.tornsvsmsl

bains tie aitnaaa la baviiuir It Uail,i. -- -
statttrd aod revised. '

l heV suw tbe fdeasnra at Uulu w
eeture Ik public, benVstue and fesliut
that tor hamatv, aeearaey sod etaaiOetaess. ntar fin-I- any Mitp that baa .ever IwoaiiBh.
Utdll ot tbe Utata.

U s aloaiileU ua rollers 4x5 feet Uie s.yiDiTt are entirrlr ttrw snd rotten tip u, yw
vrv beat slVleTit ieTiOceaiTln
Kstirowds, and ssada u, ut tin. asl.It sbuwi sil Uh Kailruatts ceiistlBt sudpntualed us Uue etW. font I irfir,.. i
eeat aad Kuwas, Mtttrai of tittld. Silver, tiw.
wr. Lead, true and CuaL kWua uf Uaae. atst-til-

e.. e.
Tje Miutnlata ratari-- s sre hesattfnll. etkiu.

led, aad the most prominent m lite annd
lUiKk Mimntaia with, its towering jt,bt,.-- Utae suv nxHinlalu rstti'r in iw.l.-.ib-

3i.tu;s wd ol ine Kuea atueuuttis.'
rra-rto- stnxe-- atap - A, ia" haul Ut Ai-ut- s tm

A Otters dlwosnt ssade to tlte trade.
Address,

Ai.kKH WILLIAM.
Botiksrller, sUku;li, Si. C

ea.w l, raAKt'li,
act l" Sa t'k trltilts, N. U

IIOLE AND LAND TO LET.

fast House witb iiuttiaildiiunl. esrdra
Issat aUseked to thirty Here a. sat
r stlaate ut Newliua ,

kaowa aa tlie Itewell ssee, wile
gMfctrntraiua 1st January im it

Sot jiartM-uUr- spdy 1i
' LAND CtiMPANT,

oet Wis ' Meter HsB.

Raleii'h, N 'J., JnsevViiiTi.

THE FHLUiw'M, ktolutim,iilll,B,ael
CtHsMtmdotters is paldtslled fta the a

fimnatMia uf all ettfteertted :

irtwt, Tttat ute Uon, with h wss te
takeidara Monday, Jane luitlt, Im7I mi list
Iulasib orvTiiKrnis laa isatliMl
!t utOwrs, JH M. li. 11 AKKJBUN,

Msyur.
W. drutiSMaa, Clerk,
je Us-t-

AMOKKTH B TURNIP SEED

(all kiada.)

Fur sale by pontid or ounce.

N. C. Book

JAS. H. ENNW8, AjTt

yoly It tf Rslritra, . C

t
;

j i i

l. , -- i'M . -- .,-
law UM r: W

ALBERT WtBKR Whsa t"1- -JE.
(aetureraf assaakal btstrameat b sheas

etawpusfead parfurassr apoa.th sua, fees

lest sar that ta general workman

siga sad Jatrfataie exceUoK eiH at f

Invsat order. Airjert WebeV, tb Arwa sat

Artist eoathiaxt, tb skilled awksaie svJ

taammgfc avswieiaa, avakea ta aeilert,

kla, standard ptaaa of tae preW asj.

aaim the kiKkaa'koritia aaaoaf prafeswa

nstiians, who eadorss this statossiit- -''

BoatoB Maaiual Casket.

If yoa aisk to aekaage'aa old autraW

will allow tie full vales at ratita

better.

end tor Circaiar of
I I

PIANOS,

NEW MUSIC,

' BOOKS,

MASON A HAMLIN'S OROANS,

With kit grand improvements,

V JOS. TAN HOLT SASH.

oct 1 tf
. , ,n I) .1 .fjrenun tw 'aEt,r.Kittfi-z- tutret, cheap as l cJl

trut ia the flrat pape that he reached our
eye' frmu the ruiwa of the great d!V. It
ia' printed apparently under great e

aad oaf hallf a abeet., Ttw copy
liefiire ikU dated Momlay, fct 1, thwugh
jwu to hatul.'ira I lie previoua Welnwlay
p lUlma were atlliiig .at i per buabd,
meat It per pound, eandiee (W cent per
pound, apple 40 cenla to l 51 per perk.
bread t per loaf, that prtoe
having been fixed by proclamation of the
Mayor.

JJirORTAXT TO GS4 PB JkO WEBH.

! Sowriid tna Vina o twk Vna
Father Aecrdti, of th Hanta Clara t'nl-leg-

haa traniilatcd from the tWrVi C'if
t.lira ti lollowing article: laiaiinie
fiioe wa very auxioa to reduce hie
own extenaite vineyard to one tingle
and particular kind of 'grajw. To de
troy all tlie old vine at once and replace

thetu with new one be thought wa
plan which, lieitidtai rt'ipiirini; an eitraor
ilmary outlay, would lie ageiuat tlie ten
der leHinita of an agrtculturiMt, who oa!
urallv cannot but with great repugnance
War tlie Idea of deatroying tboee planu

hub 1'f jeara nave provM urnelt
cm). T rtigraR all tlteae vim anew
would lie a matter of doubtful micccm.
and beanlea would deprive the propriety
of an aUnoat certain im'ome fur many years
tofme. Ia thenridat pernlexi
tie an idea occurred to tbe mind of i'ero-a- e,

and thi waa eowing the vine on the
vine. Such an eipreaeion, on aiconot of
ill novelty, la at firt aight aliwxt inroni
prehetuible ; but it Decomea inMligible aa

aiaia aa the leader get arnuuHted with
the method adoiMed by 1'erune, which i

aa Mlowa: He at flrat pu ka up with great
care and diacnmination aoiue gnitiea per

riiie of that very kind which he
weJna to iinmdnce tnlohta vtnerl, and
keep Hum in i dry place. When hr tlie
vpnng. by making a email cut in the vine.
It IH-- and the aap oorea out, be make

hole in the lower part ol the meiu
tock with a gimlet, and into

it'a aeed of the grafiea preaervnd. Thia ia
what be calla "aowing." Thi need
which fiat tjww kepfr-alt- fr-- moU iiy J.

the moiature contained In tbe berry
being bnmwiaed in a liquid homogeneous
and coonat Ural, now germiuatea, and the
aao. haniened by the contact of the air.
eovekijiea tlie root of the new little plant,
which i.lentime itaelf witb the main atock
and grows up with the other hranchea.
Meanwhile the mother vine continue to
hear ftuit. After two yearn the new off
ahoot ia pruneil. The third year it beam
grape. Then the old vine U cut above
the newly-anw- plant, andlhua the change
of renovation ia perfectly operated.

t
EiiiRaviaa with tux 8ad Blaw

The mnet remarkable invention brought
out within tb peat year ia tbat by Mr. It.
C. Tilghmaa of Philadelphia for engrav- -

ng on glam and atone. By meana of a
K of quartz land, blown through piiw
by ateam at a'pruaaure of fug) pounda to
the Mpiare im;h, he cub cut a hole in a
olid block of corundum only inferior to
he dmmond In harduewi in a few

uiiuulea. 1 he new proceaa la now excit
ine great intercut in Kuroite ; an K.nt'li h
journal thua apeaka of it : "Thia Auiti n aa
CffJtftB(ia'ftw 'wWI'aaaV'W Cnimalnim aa MV

which diachargei lifted aaud, mixed with a
turioue aquirting of ateain, and the fine
ahotrer of partii lr thua flung cuta a bole
oii tl lo the diameter of tlie ict The

naijirfi'lfi t ia inidiiiid in anyihiriJtiel
xiibiiultetl to Uie proceaa. II re baa the
world been grinding, hainuieriiig, cbiwl
inir anil whirling drilla for ccutuhea, to
make holea anil channel in obdurate anh
atancea, when euddiily the fnend of our
youth, tlie actuirt-r- in a new form, no
doubt cmiiea to tlie rearne ; and for the
future we ahell aae th work done by thia
irreairtible Y of duet beating in ten
mltlion of fairy rail tbe obierr.
thua enerting what t wiahrd ia a tenth
of the previoua time,, and with exquisite

ircCMoH. UUl IBB Clever ntSCOVCIcr m t

this new agent ha found that
great s torus of steam u mrt necessary for

iter work, such as grinding or engraving
glass, Oue may employ a blast of air for
this purpose by mean nf a rotary fan.
Th tube is ted with sifted sand, which
the take up and whirls against
Hie Klaas. It will thus completely depot
into a surface,- - moving past at the rate of
Bv inches In a minute, ana tbe spent
sand and , glass-dus- t can be perpetually
returned and rs employed. Moreover, by
coverwg pan o Mte giaae w on a semi-elasti-

material, such as paper, bee, c
tone he or designs of any sort
may be engraved. The particles which
eat off the hard, glass or stone best in vain
upon tb interposed metiturs ; and ao
curious is this resistance thst even
a green fern leaf may be used, aad
the sand shower will consume all
but the part thus covered, leaving a
delicate ualtara of the frond. Again, la
tbat kind of glaae-wor- where a sheet of
one color Is iiierimposeit niton another,
the upper sheet may be partially protected
by a paper steucil, while the jnrts ti ll ex
posed are aatea or bitten away into the
desired figures. The Him of bichrnmatix
ed gelatine, nsed for photngraphlc nega-
tive, may also be thus utilised tor produc-
ing an engraving oa glee ar steel ( and
by a very simple arrangement the jet can
be readervtl movable, and he handled witb
an absolutely artistic freed wn. Hoi effec-

tive, indeed, is this principle nf minute
mvriad tanointrs otjob anv ex nosed surface.
that small leaden snot driven in the same
manner, wear a sole in tbe hanlest quartz
rock, Tbe exhihiter of the new agent
showed s sheet of izlaaawbUb bail been oer--

fbrtted by sand jet under ot
wlre gsuse. llie glass waa turned as it
aaa into delicate ytuarea of bloarl Ucsv
with nsittht ot miertw
and threatls of a result nn
attainable by any nrtrr process." - It otay
be added that the latest adaptatioa of tin
new invention is to a peculiar pn ceas of
replacing the art ot wood engraving. . It
consist ia brinuing upon a suitable mat
rix a pontograpb copy or to drawing or
engraving to he reproduced. 1 his is shea
passed beneath tha sand blast, and tbe
culiiiur la thus obtained. The reverse a- -

(Vrnving is then subjected to tbe electro
type prooeaa, and aay desired aumber of
copies are proa need.

Gov. Btwr or Maanu. Law; A cor- -

esiKHtdent of the New York Herald tnvea
that paper an interview with Gov. Hrott,

South Carolina, upon the president a emt

proclamation ot martial law In cer-
tain counties of that state. Ths governor
ays that la hi judgment th proclam- - last

in was nnnecesaary. By clerical error
I,

be supposes one of the most'trsaquU
ixtuntios ia tbe state is included in tlie
proclamatMm, whim another which has
been the seat of snm disturbance is omit-
ted.

tne
The Governor thinks that th mili-

tary
taw

proceedings may work incoaveuieace
some innocent men. He concedes tbat

counties in question havs been more
orderly in the past three months than be far

long time ttelore.

EicrkRPRisa u Nobth CtaoLiiiA. of
From a gentleman whn ha recently ar-
rived from tha Old North State. are

pleased to learn of tbe prosperity of
ot our suttarriitera, who is developing to
resource ol ine rivmouth regioQ. tor
allude to Mr. James Stevenson, tbe

owner of a saw mill at Mack's Ferrv.
ooui ten nines nortn of rival out rt, oa of

A I Item vie Sound. Mr. Hieveoaon
employs forty eight workmen, sod turns ior

marly lO.WiO feet of lumtier 'per day, of
is, we sre told, doing a tbriviug bum-nes-

He is said to lie tbe else tbe
a

Seriov 0uulu4 Wom4 the Ckfitfie
JltU Mutiny mllrily tlirowjk ill Vaeitf
Th Wound Itt ttfUfff t the Pwmtit

it is IS established fart in surgery tlil
wbea s ball twirly eaten, tit cheat, sad
elfhe? penetrate or traverse tbe hn(. the
danger M most imminent. In Hi uw
wounds of (K cbii were in
ttoli.uil the nvafslity trf these wom.de
was, if oar memory serves u eorrecuy, a
S to iS. tad in thf chw where the bAli

penetrated tod lodjred. nr passed aWtit'ly
through Ilia V nacre uf tbe cavity, I be pro-

portion of thoee who recovrnfj to those
who perished, would bee I ft lir 40
Tli surgical records of our i n lute war
tisv not yet I teen presented to the politic,
neither have tita character ami etVels'taf
ttunsbot wrunds friHn tha turn of the
improved HpriiigtMri breech Imidiiig BMW

ket, with Its ltwii-s- l ball, lie yet aifli
. irntlv studied. Tti ifivat ('Dev. pta ilier
banc aad motion 'imputed by bi '""

ket to tint conical ball, ha thrown open
an enlarged Held of Interest aud study, so

that can no lonier say. aa did lb
ldr Bell," tbat there i a jxeHluiritf

but no mytUry, ia gunshot woonda"
In tha caaa arc ant about to cite, the ra

tional soft-er-r uf the day baa beea ex-

preened with more ttian u-- n! clearness.
wMrh prescribe insclit.n unless then; lie

uumeuiat call lor mierirrtitte, ana t iu
interesting to Ulnae who study tile actum
i if mind over mitttrr, vxtiibitnl In tlie
marked stoiibin of Ilia Indian who may
suffer tbe iiitfjftiin of the most painful
tortures without silmng-to...- eii

nail. Dot not we ouna-lv-c know mat
pain may be, and ia, eggrsvstrd liy the
constant contemplation ol it, and light)
ened if tb mind ia diverted tk-wlu-- !

Tbe persevering ttrugKte made againa!
death by tfaia red man, under dihhoarten
ins circumataoceaf baa atwmed to at to

laimml to .to lonowjinrp

On the 25th of Anauat, three Indian
priaonen at labi in Hitka, A. T , near by
tlte Indian Tillf, broke lion) the cuHbHly
of tb guard and atteintd their eacaije,
and aunng tbeir nigrii one or tnir num-

ber received the 6 re at abort ranged of the
improved MpringSold breat run

ket. The conikat bail en thrift the hitl
ahoulder blade, or acapnia?, in the infra
spiiwMia fiawa, juJ below and inxiile of the
vertebral maigia of the apine, and in it
rapid Bight pawing entirely through the
cavity ot u tnroai, immcrgiug in front
jf tbe cheat, between the encond and thin)
rib. He ran eeverat yard after receiving
the wooed, wbea be waa .qnirklyaeiied
tiy hi frenzied eomnuba,' aud borne off

into in inuian vnrage. v;wmr o ine
then highly excited condition or the

It wee deemed imprudent, nay, hoi
ardoaa, to eaaay a viait to tbe village that
Jar. but the wounded maa wee enea early
on the following day, tbe 21ih, when we
found him mating en the uninjured wde.
all beinorrage having (Xaaed. The wound
uf exit, at brat aiht, aarined to have the
characteriHM-- peculiar bi the ordinary
wound of entiunce, tlx ttnling at the
pfaoe oTeilirtelii'K' u Wrk(-.- l antr-fri-

moment, roiilune the mtgre hintory
I hi malted ua. At that viait one of aia
oioraiha infonniil ua that ttwre vu

hcuiorpiL'ti Ihitn the wound at Drat.
be apet up blood at iiim kTTiitSrvala. Tlifii
and during the flrat day, au'tunt he waa

iddy and fotnr, and that or arapnl by
the wound, The niuiple hulory of the
ftaae lieing eutltcleut pnaif to ua that
the lung tiaaua bad auatained injury, for
lilood by the mouth and lilood and air by
til wound are regarded aa nm iiiiivm-a- !

proof, W were denied the privilege
uf making other than a riiraory en
amination of lite condition, imrtly oa
account, perfaapa, of their uaual nHr-4titi-

and partly owing to the excited
onditios whkbthey were 1n. We tad

to content ouraelvee by observing only a
few of the rational anil ohvaU' aiina
and that too under diaadvantagna act aa
eaaily cxpreamd a timidly performed
I ua wonnded man wa emutUnlly in mo
lion, trying to find mat front the Unreal
decubiui to tlie injured aide then to th
other aide, pekiiig but little mora than
in bia directioue to hi aaaiatant. We
aw him on tb third day ; the breathing

then wa earner, and th bemaptyna bad
ceaeed. The poeition he had then cboacn
wa apoa hie baurU and knee, hi head
op ported by pillowt, the upper extremity

of the body beingouit bare, and the
wound openly expnaea. He waa observing
the (tricteat regimen, taking no auntenanre
Ru" four day. He complained only ol being
"heart tii li," and of tore pain, with a aenae
of (tnctur conflned to the iniured tide.
When aeen on th fourth day, aupnuraiion
wa eatabliahcd, and to more etiectually
perfect tha drain they had w iirtl to tlie
Dorty, Juat below the ornllce or the Wound
of exit, an Itupmviaed bark earape, bent
over uavrng a landed nwmiiimu'e to
trongh at i II occupying the name term
ingly, unnatural and uneomfortatile poai
tioo, in which we had found him the
previoua day. At thi viait he received
from our hands, ennie auituble chowa
article of diet of which he ate freely,
and from tba date of thia viait, to the but,
be eeneibly imtiroved each day, the aecre--

jj, being all reetored about tbe ftflb
day. but persistently refusing tba slightest
interference with dam nature, even re-

fusing to use the always ready panacea ot
tha grandmother of the tribe their
favorite Noeped medical weed poultice.
On tb seventh and eighth day be moveil
about aomewbat, and so continued to do
until the ninth of September, the sixteenth
aayiteT--TptTjf-wovj-

n

took leave of tb village in a csnne.
deatiaed to emu one of their favorite fM
ing grounds, where at the present
time, moat of thaNathletio male, and
cheat squaw of theVKitka trib am en
gaged in Uie commendable occupation of
drying and amoking ot that delectable
savory winter dish ftsh which to them
with, little of that which waa in the

Wtdow Crni," u always in eeaaoa. Ia
closing thia article, w eiprea nor regret
that we bava bow bo opportunity of
watching the remote results of the wounds
deecribed, aa tha mbject of th article
psssea from our notice too anon fur their
development. In concluding, we might
aay that the case with which we hav bad
to'deal, in our brief dcecrip'uon, wsa ma a
gaunt, pectr-ii- figure of man, but a of
maa of lull atatue. billy developed with tat
stamina and powers of endurance, for
Which h might be envied, and with this
condition of health, together with the
comuaeratioo of the rapid Sight of the as
ball, and that in ita coarse it escaped large
vessels, is doe such happy results a those
aecnoea. .

Tb intenwting case, from flrat to hut,
bora with It, to ua, tbe charm of novelty toin many reapeets, and wa found to be theeaeeedwgly fertile ia curious phenomena,

" ""l'TZ
reader .a the Itriel article pnisentcd.

Th Indian man, trf whom w have
men writing, wit wa so uniortunste as

8 P W house, and get well
one

enough to ba able to ex. laim didhet tne
warrior, tb Oneiilafhtel, that "tbe winds We
of nearly e hundred years had whistled
ttirongb his hemlock.

SitaNt, A. T., Sept. 18, 1871. fhs

out
T Iowa Ei-r- The. republican and

aibw Knglish; and go where jou will, m
w hatever anciety, Kugfiali seems uow lobc
uu ttmgue.

! LACKS.JACEHSclj.Af'ES

We ask to our stoek of
Fotut Lsre ( 'oilers.
Point Lst'e Haailken-hiefs- ,

V at. Laee Cottars,
Vat Lai Haiwlerv-biefs- ,

Val. lee Bieetea,
Vat lui BVUa, . . ..

II L A C K flCIPURK LACES
VAL. LACK, by the yard. 'aLao

machine made val lace,
Very Cbsapt l

octlttf DAVIw, DKAKXAOO.

! CARPETS I CAKI'ETSI
JARPKTS

We sre prepared to offer the largest stock of

CARPETS ui tha city.

TI4RIE PLY,

TAESTBT IiilO'BAIN,

lNOKAiN, HEMP ami COrf AUK,

STAIR CABPET8, Ac.

tuo
RUOS.

DKl'CMiETS,

HAsaKS,
CO OA MtTTIWiS.

HA?)l8 IIKAVK 111

,. n.t l!ut. ii I t et.
l f P. twliuiti, Va

rT.i th E WHOLESALE TRADE

LyjJf.ilNJAANO NORTH CAR I.IN A,

We iliire to all your attention to Uie larx

rl stttek of

FtlKEltiM ANII IXiMKSTIU

DK Y 'GOODS
IN TUB

STATE OF VIRI3INIA.

Erabraciug every article adapted to your
want', sad consisting la part of

BROWN COTTWN,
'

BLEACHED COTT&N,

BbUlWH OHEETINOS,

BLEACHED 8UEET1NO.

COTTON FLANNEL,

COTTON OZNAB0JUJU, i
COTTON DNILU ,

PLAID DOMEdTkX,

' BK1 TW KT,

BTItiPEP SUIRTISO

RED. WHITE AND YELLOW H

SHEEP'S GRAY,

KENTUCKY JEANS.

CA88IMERES, DHESo 000116,

TCLLtS) CLOTHS,
I

HEAVY TWH.LS,
1

SATINETS,

PRINTS,
A"0,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Y A N K E E N 4 TiO M I

llavlne e TOsblent buver Ions of tijt arssl
new I or ws sre ettsokl u seep oar sUk--

stsUUmes - d
COMPLETE !

Ws tin m amJ. .. . . - .
ttirars saditeir sireuta, and are tkereby ana
vm w wnerxoar gasas ss low as any

"OKTllEfiirT0BBRr
We e to sell eoods at BaJUmom

prtees and ttsttrmore terara. -
TERMS LIBERAL. ORDERS SOLICITED

DAVIS, DRAKE ft CO, -
' Jobbers of Dry Goods,

Comer ot Batik and eWtasaora su..
Paambanc, Vi

Offloe (5 Franklin street. New Yet,
oet U-s- f -

RI FLOURIf
i ll i

. C. SANIir.MAOO ,
ct-t- f No a. Marti Street.

tMEl L1M Ell
WO bbla. Bock Urn g irnd order for sals

a. v.snuMBuii,t f No. a, Martia St.

2 HEKSE.
esses of. snperior Elk Moaatsla Cheeee.

mei) Cka (aUmaj very

Oct 13 if W. a STRONACH A CO.

QY8TEB8I OYSTERS II OYSTERS 1 11

Ws era dalle nlwt hs tl.j..u.'
Oyster. Pii i .as pergsllon.

oa tu w. o. a I ki in Are a wl

R E 8 H MEAL.
1U0 bashels jost received snd for sale br

A. It. HJl MIlKUS A Oo
OCt If , Mo.ltMsrtiaoit

JPCLTON MARKET g,--
Sagsrs ol all grades,

octM-- W.U STKONACR d fa.

BE W. f. MALLETT. LATE OF ra.i'Offers his orof ruse utid twt- U- t..

I jf 1aaat nse ssws sesnsi li a use sis euet aw I " c ss a

till m . I J

J i O . 6 J jj f

j Sir-- r CIS

We have aot g(v4 tfcaf priNiitnence to I

fie deuMieratie vietury la Teiaa which It

merit. Tb victory la Teiaa waa just
aw-- a the people uf North Caroline
achieved ia 1870. The) radical and B

gron bad full and complete ooetrul of tbe
alat government. Tbe federal gnrers
ment apant all it tiro and eorruirt power
to keep the white native under tb domi-

nation of Brgroee and carpet bagger. A

more onacnipuloua et of villain
controlled the deatinieeof any people or I

tale, unleea it wa wbea Hoi ilea and Llt- -

tlelield ruled ia North Carolina. The tide
at taet ha tamed In Tei and there I

general reiuking throughout the vaat
aucb aa haa mit beea heard aince

tbe great battle of San Jacinto, which
eaUbliabed her mdepeodeoce,

la Tex, in North Carolina, one mora
(lection, one mure victory, i Beaded for
tlie refreneratioa of the people and the
Mate, The mdicala threat Texan, a
llwy did North Carolina, with tb federal
word. The people of Tex muat defy

them a hav th people ot North Caro-

lina. Tb people of Txa bay acted
sobly, and they hav but (bllowed the ex
ample eat by the people o North paiulina,
who have awora it at the ballot hot that
Africa. Ignorance and carpet bag corrup-
tion ah all no longer W them.

A letter from Milwauki taya that tb
tot uf lit is aorUieni Wiaoonaia ia mot
than five timet greater than that of Chi
cago by the lata Ira, and th aufferiag of I

urvivor luooiteij greater, from the
paraely eettled coaditioa of tb country

and it remotenee from popuioa and
wealthy commaiiltie. Th loea of prop
erty there can only he competed by mil--

oa, embracing farming utenaila, bouaea,

prainlrnc na tumtwr of every tmd re
every tUu ol uwriuf

It la now estimated that the city of
Chicago ba suftercd a lot of not leas this
twenty norniur than twenty Ave peroent.
on liar total aaaela, real and personal Her
nuajl aiirrwd businoa ma expresa it a I

their coovictiou that II v year heno. at I

moat,, the exhibit of nomilatlm. wealth I- - r f
commerce, and maaulacture will be vea 1

greater than a month ago.

. tibpateh to tbe New York HVU says

ip . a i - suvjf I - - ! S. i i1 'iX 3 U E at" S

.J ! --n - r X rs
I a w s e ri

3 S;j:S i3':aWsajaBuofca, Q g
taawtal-Bm- .-. Z mZi w aCBlisiS Is.. raAssmiiUsm, w, cs ; a.-- g A

liaiaisae Cawaa. -- Kjii l S.

Wdlmtteda. J S
YwsamaVasaav TJ gn, - ?

.
N ' ''whae-wts- tarda, 5 5

nwitatUas, ' mg - 3 J
Bast Hearts, 3 JM ' , 3

fZfZIIIZXlII J: -
iT2'i--.j.--i-ii i ,JL T

aWysviaat " nst Thaairaal .jLiae.

tiiera is great anxiety in Charleston to ser
the full text of tlie presi.leut's proclama-tit-

of martial law in certain counties of

tbat stale. The dispatch add that th
, adutiniatratiiiii will send do nor troops

into the district over which martial law is I

proclaimed. Enough artillery and in-

fantry are already there to effect uresis, I

eccially a th com plet espioag of a I

large detective force haa already marked I

out the list of those .who are to ba threat I

into jail without the? privilege of bail or I

' a prelimiuary bearing. Aroong those who I

are to be early viclliu, to military a.re.1.
-

are several ucuioctwuk uieni iters oj iu l

l.tiiUture. I

CntCAOoIiir-- l liASl sConnaonwaTae
IU.:lorJ Timet, speaking of th atTair of
the (hiiiw 'icuUnstiranea Company, myt

' Mr. Ihtiitett, the ascretary, whn has
jiut returned from ('Iticago, bringing in-

formation that the policy holiiers will
glatlly settle their claims on tb lawis of
twenty five cents on tbe dollar, rash down,
rattier llian wait a larger sum, goes back

pure government" to rally tor a party
whuse crowning schievments are a merce-
nary executive, a profligate administration.majority at the laieVlection for tjoveraorto the burned city, taking the casta to et- - Uie elUseas o( KaLBua, aad Tk eiity. - j

OUlee. tor tkc present, at kis resteeaee the j
Andrews' Uowse, oa tttiUUtro' 811' J

CLES AND MOESES.
:. mifitvTssjarWtsV.Is tla ttssat MMeaak .

;
, JfaetWlr '

eptxTtf AO-- aTatoSJUia.

corrupt congress ami a dVeradcd iudi- -t e all laiutsiii the burued district on tbat I

siasis," -- .,. ....... '!
Iowa is 37.MI, a large falling off from I bu-in-es and knows how to run a saw
tilwtiou oetl previoua, j mill tjij adymtag, anil- - t'trfiniiM. Clafy I Altfiiif A yut, ,. aag

tdV '.
- .. ' ( a , waaria.


